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TRAP NESTS.

Prove Your Manhood by Battling on
Bravely After Reverse. -

After 12,000 of Napoleon's soldiers
h id been overwhelmed by the advance
ol 75,000 Austrian troops he addressed
tliem thus: "l am displeased with you.
You have evinced neither discipline nor
valor. You have allowed yourselves to
b i- driven from positions where a hand-
ful of resolute men might have arrest-
ed an army. You are no longer French
s ildiers. Chief of staff, cause it to be
written on their standards, 'They are
n ) longer of the army of Italy.' "

In tears the battered veterans re--p

ied: "We have-bee- n misrepresented.
The soldiers of the enemy were three
tn onp. Trv ns nnrp mnr Pl.no na
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A Practical Experience of Their Val-
ue to the Poultry Breeder.

4 I am using the nests made and used
at the Maine experiment station, Oro-n- o,

Me., to which I am greatly indebted
for my success. The first season using
these nests I had fifty-eig- ht White
Wyandotte pullets. At the end of six

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, .... . . - .;sy
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Six Months, ..........
Three Months, . -

One Month, . . . . -- . . .
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$4.00
.200
. 1.00
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ONLY 10 CENTS ONLY7 TO CENTS ONLY 10 CENTS

This Directory is! published for the
benefit of Evening! Sun readers and
the firms represented herein are chos-
en' as being reliable and worthy of
public patronage, f i

Why refuse your juncles or aunts or
cousins your Photo, when you can get
2 for 10c or 6 for 25c. - All other work
done at small cosC. Frames and en-
larged work a specialty. Views and
group work, any size! or kind. All
work guaranteed, i J. H. J. KLTJTTZ,
Photographer. East Council street,

Near Court House,' Salisbury,N.C.

JOB PRINTING
I . . i -

; For first class Job Printing on short
notice, you are invited to give me a
call. W. H. STEWART.

120 West Innias street.

i in the post of danger and see If we do
? not belong to the army of Italy.'-- ' In

the next battle they were placed in the
' Yiuvand they made good their pledge
' bj rolling back the great Austrian ar--'

niy.

Itelivered by Carriers in Salisbury,
Spencer and Chesnut Hill.

Entered as Second Class Matter, De- -

Special sale Enameled ware. Ope week,
Friday 20th to Friday 27th. Any article
here for..-- ......... . . ...

ozr-
rember 23. 1904, at the postomce ai
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He is a pretty poor sort of man who
loses courage and fears to face the
world just because he has made a mis-
take or a slip somewhere, because his
business has failed, because his prop-
erty has been swept away by some ge-

neral disaster or because of other trou- -
has responded to an 10cV - Hi inch Enameled wash basin onlyThe mud

encore.
i

b e Impossible for him to avert.
This is the test of your manhood,

l ow much Is there left in you after COAL!!!COAL! COAL! !

A Cincinnati judge has decided O'z
ozr

that wives may not search their j yfra have lost everything outside ofyUrself? If you lie down-now-
,

throw

2 quart Enameled lipped sauce pan
. "

. or boiler with handle only ' 10c
4 quart Enameled Pudding or MiJk

pan measures 10 by inches . nly 10c
Number 100 Enameled Windsor dip-

per only 10c
'8 quart Galvanized iron Bucket only 10c ,

husbands pocKetb. j I ub your hands and acknowledge your- -

chance to show their contempt of

Just received a j large shipment of
Fine Coal. Leav0 orders at Plum-mer'- s

Drug Store. i

I C. A. iMONTGOMERY.
' ' :: - iT

OPERA RESTAURANT
j Call' at Opera RestaUrant for birds

and fresh oysters, j Service quick and

. sjlf worsted there is not much in you.
j But if with heart undaunted and face
l turned forward voii rpfnsp tr c1va nn
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' oi' to lose faith in yourself, if you scorn

A Chicago man shot his daught-- -. to beat a retrc-:;- . you will show that
last week while she was playing .4eamI,eftiu --vou ls bi than your One of eaGh artiGle to a customer

er
No other cause meals unrivalled, it A. iA

117 N. 'Main street. Manager.
1S than any defeat. " :

j
i
J-

- i know no such unquestionable
the piano,
signed.

-

TRAP NEST CLOSED. .

months' laying, commencing with Nov.
1, pullet No. G had laid three eggs,
while pullet No. 10 had laid 104 eggs.
I killed No. 6, and examination showed
that she would not in all probability
have laid many more. At this time I
was starting my incubators and using
pedigree trays to separate the eggs

o- -

ANTISEPTIC LAUNDRY
; Shirts, collars and cuffs a specialty.

Guarantee not to tlreak collars. Wag- -

badge and ensign of a sovereign mind,"
said Emerson, "as that tenacity of pur-
pose which, through all changes' of
companions or - parties or fortunes,
changes never, bates, no Jot of heart or

When David B. Hill retired
from politics, the only ceremony

kissing himself
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One week Friday 20th, to Friday 27th
YOUR TRUE FRIENDantiY delivers goods.on calls' ' for

'Phone 24.'
hope, but wearies out opposition and
arrives at Its port.

V.Y w.

good bye. I

I t Is men like Ulysses S. Grant, who, CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED
xt w-l- r follow who had whether in the conflict of opposing ar JoSpotAt the City Pressing Club. QuickAicn ; rr.foo K,l-- l - ,vu UULIICUCIU v lu yiv wcur ozfaid tear of civic strife, fighting against

ozrnot spoken to a woman in 2 years,
married a widow. He will con-- 1

service and prices reasonable. John-
ston Block, oorner of North, Main andverses, battling for a competence for The Dollar Stretcher and 5 and lOcts-Stor- eloved ones, even while the hand of Council streets.tinue to be silent.

from the first, second and third best
layers, the chicks being marked at
hatching time. Pullets Nos. 3, 11, 18,
19, and 21 i were considered good lay-
ers, though nothing extra, but fn the
following six months laid almost con-
tinually, Nos. 11 and 18 passing the
200 mark for the year, while the other
three were near it. But No. 10, whlcfc
promised so much at the end of the
first six months, only laid one egg. In
the next five months. What I wish to

ath lay chill upon him, "bates no jot ONLY 10 cents: ONLY 10. CENTSg": ONLY TO CENTSI 4 heart or hope," that wring victory o
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m the most forbidding circum-nce- s.

It is men like Napoleon, who
--4
CO

The so-call- ed English sparrow
'

is said in reality to be a Russian
suarrow. Still that looks striking refuse to recognize defeat, who declare -

that "impossible" Is not in their
ularles, that accomplish things. Sue--a country that's down. !

cess.

YARBROjUGH A BELLINGER"
Is the place to sell your' old: junk,

such as Scrap Irop, Brass, Copper,
Zinc and Lead. Any kind of ,oldw
Bones or Rubber, f .Green and Dry
Hides a specialty. If i you dbubt it,
call to see their representative and
be convinced. Opposite Passenger
Depot. S p :'i j

'

Itzh cured In Z0 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotfioh.! Never fails.
Sold by Jas. Pluaaniier, j Druggist, Sal-- ;

the Laj m nn TTCi

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. rjsenaxor opouuei ,

Follette managers are calumniat-- .

ors and liars. There is a strong , his well to take time in thinking be--

show by the foregoing is that if you
have a number of birds you will find it
impossible without the use of trap
nests to tell the good layers from the
poor, and as the poor layers always lay
in the spring what eggs they have, at
which time most hatching is done, It
would be a foregone conclusion that
your flock of layers would be growing
poorer instead of better.

The trap nests not only allow of se-
lecting pullets that one knows will be

feeling of reciprocity among some ff making accusations.
, , i I Awoman who can use her eyes with
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COjcpuujiwuj. j effect is a dangerous rival.

isbury, N. C. o n o
ONLY 10 CENTS
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ONLY 10 CENTS

omen take fright easily over a lov- -

The Connecticut courts will al--. er;s compliments to another of the fair Gentsrally when woman nas a mind
of her own it is a; very cantakerous ONL ID CENTS;iow .Bryan $30,000 of the Bennett sex. ;

There is a species of treason in carry-
ing water on both shoulders In a love
affair.

one.estal.e for educational purposes
el will doubtless feel

n every man there Is a disposition toa 11V w w -

Ithat he has much to learn. .1
A woman does a lot of thinking try-

ing to figure out whether the baby is
going to be a great man or a good'
man. -

When a woman acts as if she we- -

ren't jealos it is a sign that every-
body knows 'she is trying to fool
them.

dd j the grand where women are
When a man regards himself as

it is time to jdo some quiet
thinking and self abnegation rPhila-delphi- a

Bulletin, ; f ; ,
. ""How many men did the Czar J t hurts a woman's pride to have an- -

man's, . ... , , . i other-woma- n share with her a
gvjvMi iiyui, u.o a, , attention.
per. "We Teally don't know, but j

? o-re-at many more
when one man sneers at another it is

fair to presume jealousy is at the bot- - I GOlKCJ! GOING-!- ! COlsIE II Itun i c " & -

sent than came back. torn of It. ,
I When a man regards himself as ir--!

resistible it. is time to do some auiet
Kuropatkin said during the war thinking and self abnegation. Philadel- -... 1 t t 1 VI I T 11 4-

i,o TaflTiPse. so dier sliouia oe ; p- - xuiiCUu.
liuau uv l. t

Corresrsrio and II 1m Life.
tittle Is known of Correggio, which

allowed to return to Japan. It
cm.s that way surely, for the
Japs have taken up permanent would argue that he was of a retiring

position. He was born in the little
residence in Manchuria. . n of Correggio, twenty-fou- r miles

m Parma. In the latter city he was
ucated, but in his seventeenth year

outbreak of the plague drove his

TBAP NEST OPEN.

good layers, but the breeder is also
able to secure cockerels from the same
brood, and my experience has been
that mating of hens of good laying
qualities with a cockerel from a good
layerusually produces good layers. 1

am confident that many a failure in the
poultry business could have been
avoided If trap nests' had been used,
writes a Michigan poultryman to Rural
New Yorker. t

HERHCIDEiWEL JAVE TT HERHCIDE WILL SAVE IT TOO LATE FOILUEHPIODEmlly to Mantua. By 1514 he was

-- Owing to -- the polygamous
habits .of flowers, the study of
botany has been discontinued,"
ssxa's a Brunswick, New Jersey,

ck in Parma. For some years he
nrkart here find minted manv famous NEWBRO'S HERPICIDpictures, it may nave-oee- n Decause or

frlef over the death of his young wife,
but at the aire of thirty-six- . indiffer

THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM."
ent to fame and fortune, he retired to
the little town where be was born. All
ttat ts known regarding his death is
Cie date, March 5, 1534. Charles H.
Caffln In St. Nichols.

WHAT A BLESSING I

Hcbu la Mslae Farmlas.
We in Keanebec are having a water

famrae. The ground shut up without
the usual rains, and farmers are put to
great trouble for water tor then stock;.
The ground is well covered with snow
in northwestern Kennebec, but the
sleighing is poor and the sledding is
hard, yet lumbering is going on and
cordwood Is bringing a good price. It
is almost Impossible to get choppers,
and when we get them they ask $1.25 a
cord for piling up hard wood.

Hay is very plentiful and. stock is
wintering well.' Cows are low In price,
though good Jerseys that have just

SOME MEN DON'T CARES. Some men are so mdif- -

fferent to hair los Ithat they pay no attention, whatever
to dandruff and itching- - scalp. But, later, when incura-
ble baldness comejs they will waste time and money in a
vain endeavor to overcome the result of theirjown neglect

THERE WAS AjTIME. ; There was a time when it was
considered quite proper to ridicule and make light of the
germ theory but ill isnrt good taste to do it now, when
municipal governments are sending for scientiffc men to
suppress germ cohtagion.' Prof. Unna (ask your doctor
about him) was thfe first to discover the dandrnff microbe
and now dermatologists the worlds over know that true
dandruff is a contafgoias disease caused by. A germ.

THE GUJNEA4PIG PROVED IT. Drs. Lassar and
Bishop, both noted scientists, took dandrnff scales from

Many People in Salisbury Are Learn
ing to Appreciate.

college jiaper. Another case for
the Smoot investigating commit-

tee, by Ned. f

.!..The Guatemalan ant has disap-
peared leaving the boll weevil with
a clear field. .The ant has prob-

ably been listening to the speeches
of Republican Senators and Con-
gressmen and has come to the con-

clusion that the South is not worth
.avmg.

;, -

FAITH THAT MOVES MOUNTAINS

The Charlotte Chronicle, with a
confidence approaching the sub-

lime, says: j

Salisbury is now "rejoicing" at .the
prospects of getting a new passenger
depot during the present year. The
Chronicle has faith in it. It believes
that before 1906, Charlotte, High Point
and Salisbury . will each have a hew
depot. v; ,'; 1

;

What a blessing it is.
Sought after by thousands.
Salisbury is finding it out.
Many miserable man is made happy

DISEASED HAIR EFFECTS FACIAL EXPPESSIQN.
The-- face is a mirror in the mind and many women lose
their youthful appearance by brooding over some physi-
cal misfortune thst might be remedied. Lasting beauty
comes from the consciousness that both hair and skin are
perfectly healthy, as nature gave-- , them, and this form
of beauty; shows through the most irregular features. A
women may be perfect in form and her complexion may
rival the color of the rose, but if it is her msfostune to
have scant or lifeless hair, that misfortune wilL continu-
ally wound her-prid- e and be reflected in her Jade. To
such women Herpicide is a positive delight. It gives con-
fidence by quickly producing the "correct" effect Makes
the hair llgbt,fluffy and gives it an indescribable"chariru
A singie trial will convinee. Contains no oil or grease,
will not stain or dye.

STOPS rrCHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY.

NEW GROWTH OF HAIR
- I have used abott three bottles of Herpicide in one
month and my hair has stopped falling out and hew hair
is growing where' there was none. I will recommend it to
my friends. 9 (Signed) H. C. Sweck,

u tSedar Springs, S. C.

the head of a student who was losinsr hair and having
made a pomade of them with vaseline, rubbed the same

ar3 the pig became bald. (See Georgeupon a guinearpig

ow. .
i Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any itching skin disease means this.
Itching Piles mean it.

j Eczema just as bad and just as bad
Thomas Jackson, M. DM on Disease of the Skin, 4th Edi

to oure.
But Doan's Ointment relieves at

- . . , ,
once ana cures an itenmess oi me
skin.

come in sell readily. Apples do not
sell at all, so far as I know. Butter
brings a good price, and winter dairy-
ing is common about here.

The cows are about all Jerseys, and
many are using a Holstein bull, but the
cross doesn't seem to take well with
the , dairymen in general. We get a
much larger yearling and far better
looking, but when they come to give
milk they are not in It with. the Jer-
seys. I think it will be a long time be-

fore the Jerseys are driven out by the
Holsteins. We want a better looking
animal than the creamery Jersey, but
we want the Jersey' cream, and that
seems to be the ruling consideration
with dairymen. Maine Cor. American
Cultivator.

tion.) Newbro's iHerpicide should be- - used at the first
suggestion of dandruff or itching scalp-- . - Itpre vents scalp
infection, robs thej public hair brush of its powers to do
harm, and never fails its cure dandruff and stop falling
hair.,'" ' v;fi;' ,

THE LADIES KNOW. The ladies are quirk to dis-
cover any diseased condition of the hair, for with them,
the natural impulle of preservation applies particularly
to natures charming adornment. Whenthe'hair becomes
dull, brittle or lusiterless'it shows that the, dandruff mi-
crobe hair planted itself in the scalp and is sapping the

hairs' vitality. In time it will causen dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair.

A blessing to a suffering public.
Here's Salisbury proof back our

statement: .

Lu A. Peebles, salesman and book--WHAT THE CHEMIST SHOWED.
(Minneapolis Journal.) f

The chemist of the South Dakota
food commission extracted enough coal
tar dye from a bottle of port wine

i l i'Vr! This eondition ealls . for the immediate

ceeper residing at 420 W. Kerr street,
says: "My wife was troubled with
Letter on her hands. We learned ab-)- ut

Doan's Ointment and I obtained it
it the Salisbury Drug Co's store. We
think there is nothing to equal it on

AN HERPICIDE FOLLOWER
I find Herpicide a standard reme- -'

dy for the hair and I shall always
use it. I have aways told a great
many of my friends about it.

(Signed) Mrs. R. S. Fisher,
. Charleston, . S. C.

taken from an original package in the
use of liewbro's Merpiciae xne won-
derful effect of the very first application
shows that it will destroy the cause af-tf- er

Which the hair will grow as nature
intended.

presence of members of the Legisla foarth for it cured her of th af--
iction which had bothered her forture to dye a brilliant wine color nine
ears in spite ox an sne tnea to aosquare feet of "heavey woolen cloth.

From a bottle of tomato catsup he
According to the Cornet! experiment

station the following vafteticj cf beans
have given largest yields: Blue Pod

o.get rid oiml we ootn recommed
his Ointment without hesitation." Plummer Special

AgentjamesMedium, Marrow Pea, Day Eaafless,took enough dye to color a like amount
flt woolen cloth. A single bottle of For sale by all dealers. Price B0

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, A Mt Drug Stores $1.00. Send lOcln stamps to THE HERPICIDE CO,, ,

. ,. Dept. L. Detroit, Mich,pop produced coloring matter rof! still
greater power. J

Medium and Boston Small Pea. Phos-
phoric add in the form of f3eczi Caro-
lina rook is ,prob.bly more Ukelj t ctre
profitable restftts with beans tbmxk taj
other commercial fertiSser. V

New York, sole agents for the United
8tat'd.

Remember the name Doan's And kfifm& ipostrou t6 Causo You Rcmovo tho SitcQt." tevzri::
Head The Sun The Home Paper. take no other. . ,


